
free from dirt and grease, is now to be immersed in 
it and allowed to stand for about three hours, when 
it tUrns perfectly black. It is then lifted out and 
washed well in soft water and dried in sawdust. 
After this it iB coated with a paBte of black lead uBed 
for iron BtoveB, and when dry it iB polished with a 
bruBh. After thiB it may receive a thin coat of lac
varniBh. 

.... 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are Bome of the mOBt important im
provementB for which LetterB Patent were iBBued from 
the United StateB Patent Office last week. The claimB 
may be found in the official liBt. 

Machine fqr Printing Dtsign& on Textile FabriCI.-ThiB 
invention conBistB in imparting to the material to 
bo printed a lateral vibrating motion, during the 
operation of printing, in Buch a manner that the 
printed Burface aBsumeB a watered appearance of dif
ferent patternB according to the rapidity of the vi
brating motion when compared with the rotary mo
tion or" the printing and preBBing rollers; it conBiBtB 
further in the combination with the printing and 
preBBing rollerB of a vibrating roller, the lateral mo· 
tion of which �n be regulated by meanB of crankB, 
pattern or eccentric wheelB or any other Buitable 
device, in such a manner that the vibratory motion 
of the cloth or other material paBBing over Baid roller 
to and between the printing rollerB can be regulated 
according to the deBired pattern; it conBiBtB, finally, 
in the arrangement of two hinged angular leverB in 
combination with the let·off roller, from which t.he 
fabric to be printed unwinds, and with a weighted 
roller, in Buch a manner that the preBBure exerted by 
the weighted roller on the gudgeonB of the let·off 
roller regUlates itself according to the varying di
ameter of Baid roller and conBequent increase or de
creaBe in the power required for turning the Bame, 
and that by theBe meanB a perfectly uniform tenBion 
of the fabric, during the operation of printing, iB 
effected. Edward Leitenberger, of Reichatadt, King
dom of Bohemia, iB the inventor of thiB device, but 
further information about it may be had by addreBs, 
ing the aBBignee, A. G. Scheller, 370 Bowery, New 
York. 

Coloring PlwtOflTltpllic Picturu.-The object of thiB in
vention iB to enable photographic pictureB on al

bumenized paper to be BucceBBfully colorfid with dry 
colors. Such· pictureB, owing to the albumenized 
paper not being capable of receiving dry colorB with
out Bome preparation, and no perfectly Buitable pre
paration having been heretofore 'known, are com
monly colored with water colorB, and thiB can only 
be done Buccessfully by Bkillful artistB so aB to 
bear the cloBe inBpection to which Buch pictureB are 
Bubject. ThiB invention consistB in the use of collo
dien aB a medium for receiving dry colorB on Buch 
pictureB. James F. Bodtker, of Madison, Wis., iB 
the Inventor of thiB improvement. 

Direct-acting Engine.-The object of thiB invention 
iB to arrange the main valve of a Bteam cylinder in 
luch a manner that the Bteam iB changed and a full 
head of Bteam admitted aB 600n aB the piston ar· 
rives at the end of itB Btroke, and that the engine 
w ill paBB the dead points without the aid of a bal
ance wheel. The invention conBiBtB in the employ
m ent, in combination w1th the ordinary slide valve, 
of a secondary Bteam cylinder provided with a Blide 
valve in sush a way that by the action of Baid Becond
ary cylinder the mlm valve iB Buddenly thrown from 
one end of the Bteam cheBt to the other, before the 
piBton of the main cylinder arriveB at the end of itB 
Btroke, and that by theBe meanB the steam is changed 
and a fuU head of Bteam admitted to reverBe the 
motion of the piBton without the aid of a balance 
wheel. The motion of the Blide valve of the Be
condary cylinder iB governed by the action of cams 
and by the motion of the Becondary cylinder. LouiB 
Winterbauer, of New York City, iB the inventor of 
this engine. 

Railroad Oar Brake.-The object of thiB invention 
is to obtaln a car brake by which all the brakeB of a 
serieB of ca.rB compriBing a train may be operated Bi
multaneouBly by tho engineer, and the hrakeB made 
to act with an equal or uniform preBBure on all the 
wheels of the several carB; the invention, at the 
Bame time, admitting of a brakesman applying the 
brakes at either end of a train after the locomotive 

is detached. JOBeph HoughJ of Buckingha;n, Pa , iB 
the inventor of thiB improvement. 

Revolving Fire·arm.-The principal object of thiB in
vention iB to provide for the loading of a revolving 
fire-arm with metallic cartridgeB carrying their own 
priming in hollow flangeB projecting circumferen
tially around their rear en dB without having the 
revolving cylinder of the arm open at itB rear end; 
and hence it consistB in the construction of a re
volving fire-arm with a number of independent mov
able chamberB fitted to Blide longitudinally within 
openingB in the sideB of the revolving cylinder; it 
alBo consists in the employment, in combination with 
Buch a BYBtem of movable chamberB, of a Btationary 
piBton secured to the frame of the arm for the pur
pOBe of expelling the discharged cartridge shellB from 
the said chambers by a forward movement of the 
chamberB from the cylinder. F, p. Slocum, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., iB the inventor of thiB fire-arm. 

SECONDARY GOVERNMENT FEES ON PATENTS. 

We would call the attention of patentees to the 
annexed amendment of the Patent Laws, enacted 
March 3, 1863 :-

Every patent shall be dated as of a day not later than 
six months after the time at which it was passed and 11.1· 
lowed, and notice thereof sent to the applicant or hts agent; 
and if the final fee for such patent be not paid within the 
said six months, the I?atent shall be withheld, and the in· 
vention therein descrIbed shall become ,Ilublic property 
as against the applicant therefor: PrOVIded, that in all 
cases where patents have been allowed previous to the 
passage of this act, the said six months shall be reckoned 
from the date of such passage. 

From the above it will be Been that it iB incum
bent on every patentee to pay the &econd Government 
fee within Bix months after a patent iB allowed, or 
else it will become public property and the invontor 
wlll be deprived of the patent. 

THE BIBLIOTHEOA SACRA.. Published by Warren F. Draper, 
Andover, Mass. 

This theological review f or April contains nine essays on dl1rerent 
subject., viz: 'l The Roman Empire and Christianity;" H Buckle's 
History ot Civilization;" "The Old School in New England The
ology.tJ &:c� TM Bibliotheca Saera II very co.mop.Ulan In an evaDtlll
lcalsenl8, and 18 exceedingly candid In controversy. Ita 818aY8 are 
not dry H marrowless treatises," lite thOle at the old 8cboolmen, 
nor are they flippant, Uke those of too many modern writen on such 
topics, but they a.re usually brilUant, acute and learned. 

Binding the "Scientific American." 
Ilia Importanl lhal all worb Of reUerence ohould be wen bound. 

Tile SO"'NTlrIO ..... BRIO.lN being Ibe onlY publlcaUon In Ibe country 
wblcb recordo Ibe dolngo of Ibe United SI.teo Palenl Office. 1110 pr ... 
served by a large class oC Ita patrons, lawyers and others, for reference 
Some complaints have been made that our past mode or binding io 
eloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed that wo would 
adopl lbe olyle ot binding uoed"" tbe old oerl .. , i. e., beavy board 
sides, covered with marble paper and morocco bacts and corners. 

Bellevln" Iballbe laller alyle oC binding will beller pleaae a large 
portion ot our readers, we .hall commence on the expiration of this 
present volume to biod the sheets sent to us forthe purpose in heavy 
board sides, covered with marble paper aDd leather backs and corners. 

Tbe price of binding In tbe above slyle will be 75 cenl.. We oball be 
uoable hereafter to furnish covers to the trade, but will be happy to 
receive orden for biDding at the publication office, 37 Part Row, 
New York. 

Back Numbers and Volumes of the Scientilic American 
VOLUMES 1., IL, III., lV., V. AND VII. (NEW SE· 

ItIE8) complele(bound or unbound) may be had al lbla:otllce and from 
periodical dealero. Price, bound, S225 per ,"olume,by mall, SS-wblch 
inolude postage. Price, in sheela, $110. Every mechanio, inventor or 
arllzan In tbe Unlled Slaffl Ibould bave a complele let otlbla publl .... 
tion for reference. SubllCrlberl .hould not ra.u to preaerv" their num· 
�era tOJ: binding. Nearly aIl lbe numberl ot VOL. VI. r.re oul ot 
prlnl and I&Dnol ba lupplled. 

, ... I 

TO OUR READERS . 

REcEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for subscrip· 
Ilono, a recelpl for II will alwaYI be given; bul wben lubocrlbe .. 
rem1l lbelr money by mall,lbey may conllder Ibe arrlval of Ibe llral 
paper a bona lido acknowledl{menl of our recepUon ot Ibo". fundi. 

INVABUBLB RULII.-1t Is an established rule of this office 
10 olop lendlnllbe paperwben Ibe Umetor wblch II was pre·pald 
bas expired. 

P.i.TEN'l' CUDlB.-Persons desiring the claim of any Inv8D
\Ion wblcb hal been palented wllbln Iblrty yeara, can obtain a 
aopy by addreuIni a note 10 IhII otllc .. • ltallng Ibe name ot Ihe pal
entee and ute ot patent, when known and IncloaiDi ,1uteetor 
aopylng. We can &lao furnllb a okelo lany palented machlneluDl'd 
alncBl853, 10 accompany Ibe claim, on recelplot,2. Addr8M KUNN 
� 00 .. Palenl80llcllora, No. 37 ParkBow, New York 

Models are required to accompany applications for Patents 
under the new law, the lame aarormerly, except on desip patent. 
wben twogood drawingure all ihai ll required 10 accompanylbe 
petition, IpeclfloatioR and oath, except tll.e Goyernment fee. 

NEW PAlO'HLETB IN GEBKAN.-We have just lssued are· 
vised edilion ot our p""'pblel ot I� 10 I"_,, containing 
a dlgell ot Ibe teea required under the new Palent Law, .te.. printed 
In V>e German 1&nJD8I8, wblcb persona can ha .e",,1II upon appll. 
.1Ion allbla olllce. Addrea KUNN .. 00., 

-0. rr Park-row, If.,, Y""-
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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

FOB THE WEEl[ 'ENDING .i.PRIL 14, 1863. 
Rq>Qrltd 0.ffkiall1l ff#' 1M Scientific American. 

.... * Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and ful l par
ticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci. 
fying size of model required, and much other information 
ugeful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIBXTIFIC AHEBICAN, 
New York. 

38,130.-Metallic Hoop.-J. L. Alberger, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
I claima hoop for barrels, casks, tiercel or oth�r veslels made 

of staves, haviog oDe or mnre corru£;atlons or cr('8Sl!'8 to it, for the 
purpose herein described. 
38,l40.-Manufacture of Steel.-Charles Attwood, Ton 

law Iron·works, Durham county, EngJand. Patent. 
ed in England May 15, 1862 : 

I claim the production or manufacture of steel anc! iron of a steely 
quality, substantially as hereinbefore delcribed and Met lurth. 
38,l41.-Screw.-J. A. Ayres, Hartford, Conn. : 

J claim a Icrew, At with & dovetailed slot, 8, 88 Bod for the f,ur .. 
pose 8et forth. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a dO'fetalled sloUo 
the head of a lerew, in surb a. maDDer that the edges of,.!aid slot ar. 
ford a good aDd firm hold to the screWdriver, aDd that said slot is not 
liable to wear out aDd cause the screwdriver to Blip 1 

38,l42.-Provision·cooler.-J. W. Bartlett, New York 
City: 

1 claim a cooler or refrigerator conRlsting of the pro\"lsion cbam. 
ber, J"J, air a.nd water chamber, S S, ice box, II, bdlow tuhes, 0 O. 
whoo arraoged substaotially as and tor the purpo�eg 8) pcitied. 
38,l43.-Station and Street Indicator for Railroad Cars. 

Alexander Bertier, Hannibal, Mo. : 
I claim the eodless band WIth a 8t�r or pointed wbeel attached to 

one of its rollers or the shatt thereof, aDd 80 projeetioll at the aide of 
the track or road to actuate said wheel. in comhinntiun wilb a ben. 
combined spring·hammer and stop, aud the pillS or wds, h. tbe latter 
bemg attached t(1 the roller aforesaid, and all ftl'ra.nged to operate 
8ubs.Lantlally as and lor the purpose herein SBt lorlh. 

I lurther claim the weight, It applied L') nne of the rollers ot the 
eodle»8 baod, when used In combio&tion wilh the other parts ot the 
band-movlog mechanism, for the purpole specified. 

[Thi. invention consists in the employment or use of an eftdleaa 
baod having the oames of the stationR or streets marked upon it an. 
placed within a suitable case inside the car, in combioatitJn with • 
bell, a combioed bell-hammer and stop, aDd a band moving mechan
ism, whereby the several stations or street. will be iodicated, as the7 
are reacbed, to the p&sseoger& io the car, and an alarm sounded 10 •• 
to direct tbe aueotioo of the passengers to the indicator.] 
38,lU.-Coloring Photogra.phs.-J. F. Hodtker, MadilloD, 

Wis. : 
I claim Ibe uoe ot collodion as .. medium for reeeivlnJr dry colora 011 

E�!f:1is��jb�J�
tures on albumenized grounds, sub:itanLilLUy &8 

38,aG.-Churn Dasher.-A. C. Brown, Sycamore, Ill. : 
I claim the churn dash, constructed and opel'dotlng substanUally 

al aDd for the purposes set forth. 
38,l46.-Carbon Plate for Galvanic Batteries.-C. T. 

Chester, New York City: 
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the lJroceas of manufacture of the carbon elemeot, substantially as 
described. • 

38,l47.-Cork·drawer.-Chas. Chinnock, Brooklyn, N.Y.: 
I claim the combination of the ratchet cap, a, tbe loose snall·like 
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po.e set forth, 
38,l48.-Chuck for Lathes.-J. Christman and Wm. Gil

fillan, Syracuse, N. Y. : 
We claim a chuck, constructed, arranged and operated as de· 

scribed, that ill to say, haviog the sliding pinH or dogs, L, workiog in 
Lhe ra.dial dovetail grooves, in the outer casement '" heel, in combi
nation with proJectluos, 0, working in the eccentric grooves in the 
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iog coostrueted, arranged and operated io the maoner described, for 
the purpose specified. 
38,149.-Lamp.-G. F. J. Colburn, Newark, N. J. : 
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more thH.o one burner, simultllneously, as specified, 
I claim the application of the cap betweeo the burner. tor the 

object specified. 
38,150.-Lamp Chimney.-G. F. J. Colburn,Newark, N.J.: 

I claim the method of coonectmg a tube with a lamp or gas burner 
by meaDs of a fixture made and ahached as described, so that it may 
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purpose specified. 
38,151.-Mastfor Navigable Vessels.-Cowper P. Colee, 

Southsea, England. Patented in England, April 10, 
1862 : 

I olaim the construction ot masts tor vessels of tubes or atee! or 
iron, in the manoer and for the purposes subltantLallyas let to1"\Ja 
bereln. 
38,152.-Evaporating Pan for Sugar Juices.-D. M. Cook, 

Mansfield, Ohio : • 

I claim, first, The arrangement ot a zig-zag steam coil, oonstruoted 
substKntially as described. within the ledges of an evaporator paD. 
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Hide of the steam a01l, lub.lantial1y a8 aDd for the purposes d 
s
CS����d, The combination or the steam coil metal boUom, par 

tiODS, wooden ends. and woodin boLtom, in the muuuer and for t 
purpose described. 

Tblrd, Tbe manner ot napendlng lb. coil. 
38,153.-Cylinder Polisher.-George Cowing, Seneca 

Falls, N. Y.: 
I claim a cyl1nder polisher composed of the sfe'!l' D, .priDlI, A. 

A, and rubben, B, constructed substantially a8 set lorth. 
38,l54.-Steam Radiators.-R. T. Crane, Chicago, Ill. : 
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Ualhaped pipes, B, when arranged and operatiDg lubstanUaDy .. 
and for lb. purpo ... 4.ulltated iIId 181 lOrth. 
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